












Trial classifications of reading errors displayed by a fourth grade 
elementary student with reading difficulties
Takaaki SONODA
The purpose of this paper is to make it clear in detail the feature of reading errors , displayed by a 
fourth grade elementary student with reading difficulties, whom the author instructed form April 201X 
to March of next year . 450 reading errors were confirmed among the student. We attempted to divide 
these into 14 categories. In descending order, these were “reading errors related to understanding the 
meaning of the sentence,” “repeated reading of medial sounds,” “reading errors that do not interfere 
with the meaning of the sentence,” “skipping a characters,” “reading errors that create a meaningless 
word (non-word),” “repeated reading of initial sounds,” “repeated reading of words and phrases,” “kanji 
errors,” “additional reading of meaningless characters,” “not understanding how to read a word or not 
understanding its meaning,” “not separating words correctly,” “additional reading of characters for 
meaning,” “skipping or rereading a word or line,” and “errors reading punctuation marks and 
connecting sentences or phrases.” Although prior studies on students showed many errors wherein 
students were getting stuck while reading or where they were reading character by character, with this 
student in the present study, there were notably many semantic errors, or “reading errors related to 
understanding the meaning of the sentence.”












2006年度 2017年度 2017年度 /2006年度
限局性学習症 1,351人 16,545人 12.2倍
注意欠如多動症 1,631人 18,135人 11.1倍
































































































































































































































指標（VCI） 99 47 92-106 平均
知覚推理






76 ５ 71-85 低い（境界域）
―平均の下
処理速度











音読時間 読み飛ばし 読み誤り 自己修正 語頭音の繰り返し
単音連続読み検査 50秒 ０ ０ ２ ０
単語速読検査 有意味語 53秒 ０ ２ ０ ０
無意味語 104秒 ０ ２ ４ ２
単文音読検査 第１文 ８秒 ― ０ ０ ０
第２文 ５秒 ― ０ ０ ０
第３文 ４秒 ― １ ０ ０
















































































































































「本当だったのだ」を /ほんとうだった /，「少し目をとじていて」を /すこしめをとじて /，「おし
































「原っぱ行きさ」を /はらっぱいっぱいいきさ /，「気がついた」を /気づきがついた /，「まるで
生きているかのように」を /まるで生きているようかのように /，「いきおいよく」を /いきおい












「おもちゃの街」を /おもちゃ（たち）のまち /，「待ちかねた」を /まちかね（てい）た /，「こ
とわざを」を /（この）ことわざを /，「ねてりゃあ」を /ねて（い）りゃあ /，「そんなこと言って
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